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g;;TOBBR

Candidates hold confirence

Mid-semester
break in jeopardy

In • joint preH oonfererce
Wednesday, Octoher 23, at the
Guardian Fidelity Bull~ In
Rock !UIL South
Cllrollna'1

II)' Unda Wllltmer

three ClllldldltH for Govemor
expressed dNllr lntondoa1 and
answered ~ - · lrom the
preH and prl.ate dtl,1111,

A new catendlr adopted II)'
Admlnlotratlve Council
!or

u. s, Sma1Dr e.,..., Dom
was llrst to IPMk, 11.atl,wlhat
South carolina had a "triple A
...,tliw" IO fir II economic
srowth ta concemed. AIIIOl1I
lriiprovement.1 the Democratic

die 1'75-76 academic year
• • olacu11ed In tbe Senate

~ 2 1•

better houll,w throuct,

llable. Sow we're laced with

prcmcllJw concru-n11r

state

The calendar, ohlch

for home improvement.

atate tlllllon 1rut1 !or de1M>mlnltlonal and other prl.ate

schools, batter medical ..,..
for

[

Jamea

Labor Dlly holiday In &ddlUon
ID the present
Th•nlurrtYl,w
• holldaf; IW!<Ond semester Include& a woek-lolw 1Prl1W
break.

F.d-

w1rd1, Republican
candidate
Cor Govom,r, ...led that pr!.
m.,ry and secondary education
In the ute n1 In noed or
Improvement. The MMIDr
also realllrmed 1111 •pport or
the major problems In Soulh
the reclonal hospital lntemlhlp
Carolina adloot1, Y1,Jnil,.a
-ram that would, acmrdhw l&ld Ille -.Id lllce ID ID Edwards, uUl(y tho need
ltate teachen' aalarlea .-tied
tor mo~ doctDra In South
ID the South Eulem aver11p.
c,rouna.
When 11ked what ho lntlllded
Jmnfnll• atao oune out In
la,or or the rfaht or ID do lnllatloa tr e J employee• to unionize for COi•
Goveroor, Ec1nn11 alked what
tectlve barplnlns, but oppoled
hod 5 - r Dom ID halt
the rfaht or the er.1P1<>1ee1 ID
lnllatloa?
ltrlke, u:,t,. that lines and
PIIIIJ' JemiJWI,
~po11lbt1 Jail _..,... lbould
dent !'iv CMdldlta, called
tor a 0 --eblm to bftlle1° In
bl uled ID pmllb 1111
-e
•c:ouon. and claimed that empq,N• 1 - r whoao
poor ..-dins alilllty 11 oae·at · · womrs ltrUck !or IIIY"N"-.

wu

adopted
SellCember
30, - ·
act
Include
mid-semester
breaks, Durl,w llr&t semester atudm:U Will re~ve a

and more new Industry
SouL\ c:arouna,
Slate Senator

111&, Appleby cil1ru11ed th•

Admlnlstnd,·e CounclJ 1 1 action, ..,i,., "II' e did not feel
the r•1Cm1 1l•t11 Kett Ju•tt-

•• lhould have It (the breekl."

senator would Uk.e to aee are
)ol.nl

aa, 1974

'

Durl,v a brief raaestkm-anawer porfod, the CMdld&tH
were alked ID their

c,p1n1m1

or r-s ..._

and

wollaro In reneraL

Sma1Dr Ednrd& polreod out

u..t
...

tho foodID stamp
atarted
relievea lood

:=':.':t'..=.~~~

Dom maintained !lat wellare
redplenta ~ be t..ined ID
work, while ....
l&ld
that m&IIY recebe wellare who
lbould, and """'7 do who "'1ould

Jennuw•

not.

s-ie

Prellde!t

Kathr Pot-

1an1 and SG,\ Preolde,t J Appleby, members or the Admtnlatntlve Council, IDld the
&on11Dr1 lhat - . . . O!Jlnloa
seemed ID ravor rollllnlqr the
mld-aomaator break. -· Ila.
A11>l<OJ and Na, .Pnllard NIii

-·t

!111, A>Uanl aald, "\\'•
IO ... the committee and

mld--••u

Jut demand
break, II'e ban ID )lltlly oar
clelllllndl with _ _.,..
The Senate prelldlllt l&ld
" I IDld them (the council)
'You're ,ol,w ID have n,tttl,w
bec::auw you're tlldtW any
aom<'llllnll -

the

&tuc!Oftls

!eel lnhe.-1)' t,.,folw• ID
them.' The)' didn't H(!-ffl to
eare about it." .
The aen&IDra

-·•..i ""'

lou1 ,..._, ror a m1c1-aemcstor break. OH .....ior t,.,U••·
ed thlt toota wmild be delayed
1111111 -the. 111d or tbc IOIDeoter
i(lflbut tiie. ..,.._ white. •
otbtc:felt that 111i! br<Ak YIM! a c:hanrc !or
to
1PPf1 ror Christ~•• Joba.

-ent•

1h11 1h17 WON PNPlrlal a
pollillcm - r In 'll'der !or the
Admlnlotntlvc Coundl ID re/
consl~or the 'IS-7S calendar.
AP 111a elOa or the m1<.11lw,
The leaders Nld that
111• 5-to ~ mianlmoa1t,
tho:, hope ID ntllln the
ran In i..vr or a wcl-...,...oter
D11~1e:a1eater break.
,., ••llitilakl.• ·····• •••••••.• •• ,, .. ,.

l

Hiaw ry

Wllso1 observes Washi1gto1 fro• inide
II

I

,

akl'I - b OD the tlptl WII
yel'l' lmpreulve," oald Dr.

Wlll: •1111, lbe,tmpGrlant . .
nl._eatl taldDs ~ • la
Wallhlllpia, D. C., lhlJI IIIDI•
mer, the dream of a polltkal
..1eat1at would be lo ob"""
Ille 1lluatlan Rut band,
Dr. Melford A. WUIIOI\, Jr.,
prolauor ol pol!Ucal IClfftCtl
11 Wlalbnip Coll...,, did Jldt

wu...._

"1 WII IIIO lmprelsed with
Ille conduot ol the Hou• Jud·
lclary Cmunla.. hoarlnl•,"
be
Dr. wuaon• ..o11e.,...
Dr. WWlam Bl....,,, HIOClale
proleaaor ol pol!Ucal aclence

•Id.

~n'T!.'1:9
.'!'~t:' ;i..!'~...::~~~:.::
lo
'Ibomal Gettya ot
Rep. Jarnos
another
116.i.
l!>e
5th Dlllrlol ol Sou1I! Carolina.

N4nn,
Soutb Carolina co,wre11man.

While worldqr •• a cu.,-e111om1 aide, Dr. WUaon waa able
lo tee IClllle ol the hbtork:al
developments Wllold.
F..r lnllance, he lat In on
the Hou• Judiciary
Cam·
mtttee lmpel:chment bN.rlJwa.
attended the Supreme Court

Shortb' alter Preslci<'nt Ford
addreaaed a joint se11lon of
CqreH, i. apolte with both
bouoea _,ately. llr. Wllaon
attended tbe moetuw ID the
Houae ot Repreaentatlvea when
Ford had a "locker room chat"

:::. i:=r::or':~=

~~

heallw DA whether former
Pruldelll Nixon should yltld

ol RapnNJ!laUvea When PreaIdeal Ford spoko lllorUy aller

olll••.
The 1uoceasllll

UIIVfflflll ol

w11 apparent Nixon wa!i. guilty

Ur. WUaon added tllat moll

-Ina ...

Court WU ol putkillar 1111<,r-

• ......,._ ....

eat to Dr. WUaon,,

would re&lsn, bffauact

Jaww-

they

88th annlver..ry,

Sponaored bi)' the Wlnlltrop
SCudont Gmlernmant Aaaocla-

Uon. the ,,.,. wW mark Iha
paat hlllory ol llte ....... and
celebrate • mw era fer W1n1hrop wllh unnllrlcl<ld • - • ·

f9raonal rcl1Uon&hlps bat·
wHn c....-.••men and tht ti•
feet It ha1 oa lqt1l1Uon were
alao noled by Dr. WUaon,
llurlnc the House Judie lary
hearlni:1, Dr. WUIOII &aid that
,even! bis bolccs ol evlcltnc:a
ware dellvercG lo each con·
1re11men. "After readlna this
evldencu while l wa1 there. 1t
ol the•""-• broUllhl by tbe
Hout Jlldklal')' Ccmmlnee,"

w.;~~~

A celebration ol Iha hlstor, o1 ,
Wlnth..., Coll... hH
boon
achaduled In November In coinmemorotlon ol lho lnllltudon' 1

Wilson.

tlve concerns. "ltwaoucltl,w

1tep down..''

s,eclal prosec&mr
Leon
Jaworllld bafoN tbs Supreme

didn't Wini lo 10 th""-h Ille
!llll lmpeuhment proceH.
"There wu ,,..., relief on
CapUol HW when Nixon llnally
reollnod," he ll&ted.
"E'ferybody on the llou,e aide
-w Ford. He,... .,. otth•lr
own, and Ibey !ell they could
wortc with him," added Dr.

and talked about 1ome leallla...

eel llr. WUaon. "Tllott wttt
mllQ' rumor• ol real,IIIIUoo,
and t""1 became >UOftlOr •·
bout one bolorc, Nixon did

tu~

0

Week

.

lie stated.

Allar uie c:ommlUet'• hfarlnl
.......mpleled, ....

.....

anAman w11 aUowed to heir
0
tbe
1 wasn't aUowed,
but I would have loved IO ....
them," Mid Dr. Wilson.

tape•.

cation.

Dr. wuaon wu rt1pon1lble
tor tbe summer inle:rnpf'GITam
In Rep. Gettys olllce. About %0
college atudtnls aened aa In•
terns, aral Dr. Wilson worked
In 1ettl,w them acquainted with
the covernmentaJ operation.

Get to knuw Rock Hill
The mayor repreht'ftl& the
at ccrcmontcs wch as
wclcomir1:s. In addition to this
:hd.Y, he ht n~u,lble
for
city

oe&hstin& tM t'if,)' council In all
or Us dcicltilons.
Slnc:'c ht& term ln offlc~, 1..ylr
C'Ummentcd that RVrrol chine-

ca

hR••

been made In the city.
TIie 1:1•.)' llall has boen <on•
strucll'd. •·our neighborhood
,:enters havt• bfton made anflMblr to sent' dlC" var lousneeda
In tho town. lMlc:h reoda aa eta>

cure and dental care arr met
by this .service. flay parks,
tcnnl1 courts, swimmini pool11
and llplcd Mlftball Reid• are •
alao
provided by tho ell),
added Lyll'. "So, then• is quite
a lot to the opeoratlon or a t'lt,y
tllat 100 juort don't
reallu
11 part ot It,'' strcs.SH Lyle.
One ol the apedaJ ledenl
procnuna that !lock IUU
Is
Involved ID I• the Nodol City
Prosrarn put In mntlon by Ille
Johnaon admlnlatntlon. "This
11 an f'xperimcnt to see lt the
p.,1nlcular dtlt;!'& Involved can
tak• extra lwldlne lroa, the

bi)' Chel')'ICamu

"Tho di) of Rock IWI ls
opftrated by a elty council,••
&tated llayor Davld Lylt>, 0 and
the Jaw that aet1 it up providra
that thero lllall be five members 911 the CounrU one ot
whom lball be IN)'or." L.J,le,
who l• senl.-c In bis •levtnlh
year H m:Q'or ol Hock Ifill,
e111,lolncd that lo olror lor Ibis
po11Uon a pertlOl'I muat run for
m-,·or, not clt,y council, in th~
election.

Dlv.uaww

tbe powen a(,
olllce, L)·lt aald tllat the ma,·
OI' has oo ml veto power.
..1n att.er worda. the ml,)·or In
Rock IWI la DIii tht dlt'lllo<.•·

eonrnnwnt

and UH

It wlseb·

•nd protilably In etlmlnalinll
such thlnp •• povorl)·. ramllJ'
problem• :itnd illlterac)'," ukl
l.yle. One hundred and 111\Y
cUles were choaen 1n the U.S.
as theH experiment dtle1.
Rock lllll was nne ol them.

said Lyh.\ F'..aC"h ~llman'• ·
vace Is equal to that oftbt ~ --

or.

ot Wa e:lectricl\.Y,"
Tbe lmporlOnt project
aimed ac clcy 1rowth at the

preaera ta roacr..-ork_ "Rock
IWl Just aorta
happened,"

said L.J,le. -11 la told that as
&Jae cow went to pasture, a
street an• up alone tht' cow
pethf' The Clcy orrlclal1, the
Bure:•J of Public Work&, and
the ~le lllgllw~· llepartment
ml"t 1ral deYIDed a contract ot
r•.>Dd•ortt which la now near
cumpleUon.
/'It ti real difficult to INiy
what Rook IIUI need• lor the
future,'' t-xprrHed
4'le.
At pns,cnt, tht" city ls plaMhc
a Senior ClU,en building. Thl!,Y
are abo Mtlttt.tn, an architect
for a law enforcement buUdl,w,
ltaH tran! portation Is anoth•
er (&c'ef ol Cl.Cure development.
0
We hue an appllcatlon In tor
a tnnspomtlon aystem," re•
marked L)'le. ..I think we•u
bf oo Ille top of the !lat when
It' S ffYlt'Wed by CQ1WN'11."
This -.Id erable the city lo
provide a but aenlce to 1l1e

commui«,.

lttor1ey Ge1•al Mcleod at WC
abortion caaea and ubKene
maner•wblch la veey dialcuJt.
0
"1'c are- com&antb lnvohed
In ~ . t"oderal,
and
coarta and are cllled on
for preparbs legisladm, 1on1e
ol wtdcb 1a a tedmic.al nature.
!lluch a( Cfsb deals With the
abortlaD
- a&atuce
and the obseem matu>r
••
Noc cawrallJ' 1ma11n 1111: mos1
lmparUralJ·, lboy dnilled with
the Health llopartaw..

Attorney General Daolel R.
McLeod was ln TiximlOC c.a•
leterla Wednesd>.y, October 15,
1974 al 12:30 to talk to ltlldoOU
whUe campalanlng lor ff·
olocUon to Attorney General.
When asked what the duUH
or the Attonwy Cenrnl wen
lie said that It was the lawyer
tor the atate. II bu been Ille
prosecutl,w office ol th• Ute
atoce Ap<U 1974. U repreaer.ta boa.rda, commisslc,na.
and atate offices. and ~I llll·
aattons these are lrwohed in.
The dut.!ea are constantly ex•

• mw memal bea.1111 law which
ww ..,,,,. Into taec1 1n Jaau,17. Tber.wenmeetiqs1wtth
probate J=qeo, Llllrrtated In
helpq mental health laclllUea.
The dnlllc CbalW't In laws
br-'11 this law about.
There l• lnlnlnc or state,
· - · and municipal polk•
officer1, conaenatJon officers.
Foreatry Commlaalon
per10Mel, Ind marfstratea.
'ho •nd a halt yeara aao a
conawner pro&ecUo,, dlvl1loo

paneled.
The Attoroey Genent and
his staff advlae aovernment
omces. They 11sf.an advl1ara.,
1pedRcally, lo the Environ·
mental Prdectloa, TuaUon,
and Game Prdectloo 11pncle1,
be,cauae these haw the manpower senlcca that ju.tit)' bav•
q • person H&ianed lo them,
Olmr depulments wao1 these
W..1, spedRcally, the
Board ol Corrections, ClemlOft
Unl,erall,• and Ille
School
Board&.
McLeod Mid, UWt "" lacrualncl7 directly !Dler1aklQII ~ - cit •rlmllal

establllhed and la funct..
lon1ng under Plitrlrla Brehmrr.
Mc1- Mid, "Wt baft )Ill
cauen from Ibo LEAA (Low EnWH

viol- In FIDnace, 1111 1U
•lollltlonl,, ....k fraud-··

rormalton Law.

Hf,

went

11t

lbelr mi. .at to a c:ommltttt
of 1Aa1slaton and uriied us

~~:re~ •: :~ut! 1,~:~
th!•.'' ht uid. ..It

Handbook all otht'r rule11

menl,

He: Hid, "Thia
ar•
nteda lmproven1ent. One ol my
obJectlna ii. to brine abom.

•l*Nb' faJr, dlaposltlon

or

..... In c riminal COlll'II, Wt
are llndl1111 OUI "her• the 'loc

Jam•'
Are,"
0

-n

hour& amorw: ResJdencc ~

offenses. This bUI was si.ncd
and enacted Seplembor 2~
Tbt Senate r.pproved, 'with
amendments, UUes for Re11ldence Court•ndJudlcl>IBoard.
Pruldent Vall •laned these
thay ware enacted O.tobc,

~f

A Rventh blll, requlrhc

a

handbook , ..1 lor frellfllnffl
and the alj;nlqs of a ll&teme,.
cl>lmlna
knowledfre ol tho
rules !or ucioerd1samen. was
aent back lo Rules and ResulatiOM CommlUtt. To date, It
haa not bffn N"conaJcler ....J by
the Serate.
Plana or •tandJn«
Senate
commlttHA. as prl!knted In
Ms. Pollarcrs Mld- 1t-me:1ter
Report, ar. aa follows:
Aca•mlc Affaln Committee
"pl:Ans I PrtlpOAI concernl,w
rtnar wttk,.'" Accordln, to the:
report. this action was prompt•
ed I>)' "muoh •tudenl dlaronte..
wlllct
• banged (present) po-

Juu.lce la better attained
b)· Opttdy «:IIJ)Olltlon Wbich
lo •JJ'e cUve In controlllQK
crime," Mct,,od alid.

}.!'.'

"

Stale& Senators 4itrom 11u•r·

mond and Ernest F. Holllnc•.
A recepUon la acheduled NO\'.
15 In Joynoa Center for Con•
tlnulnc F.ducaU>n lor all lj)O·
d al ;iuesll and dianllllrlos.
The gue111 wUI then dine with
students lrom 5:30-7 P.m. In
Thom"°" Hall cafeteria.

.:o.,-

cerflllll nrat• aeme&t.er freshmen. This blll was &lgned by
the president and enacted September 6.
3) amend the 19H·;~ Elect Jons Bulletin 10 aJlo" the election ot two dormJCory i"nators
irom Baneron Hau. the men• 5
ruldencc hall. Thia: wa, 1lpod and 01oacted S.ptember It
inC"luP. rauure to eac:ol't
011e• s lfllt'St durl,w q,en ffou5e

oPf'ned the

window lo U.e operation. Bu•!·
nesa I• ccnducled In the publk
- · Thi• w11 •• mucb aa ""
couJd naUlllc1tly hope for at
1bla lmt.
l'llblk: olllclall
arc- very r.m.Ular With thla
statu~.''
For the llltur~. II re-eloctfd,
McLeod plans to coonc~nlAte
OIi lmprovirc the
proceaa
runcUon or tbe stato IOffffl~

0

.

Gene-ral Mr Lead

media representatives wen- In
llvor or Ult' Freedom or 1n..

b)· Linda WhlteMr

A Mld-aemeller Report on
!he 1974-75 SCudent S.nalt wu
pre..by Preside,. bthy
Pollard 0.lober 21.
The repgr1 summa r ized the
"1tatu5 ol lf'SlalatJon
aral
projected acUvlUes ol SCand·
Ins CommlUee&.'"
TIIC! 1974·7~ Senate hn voted to:
I) abollsb the closed llud.Y
rrgulatfon, under wblch
1
rtr1t-~me1oter
freshman
could not enter the room oranother first-semtstcr frestun1n
bct•een lhe bour& of 7 and 10
p,m. This bUI was slrncd by
President Vall andenactl'd Mil)'
3, 1974.
2) delete !rem Ille Scuclent

13-15.
A bind wW play r..- dllmr
on W-llda, (NoY. UI) rroa,
5-7 p,m. In Tbotn""" HID cafeteria tor all Wlnlllnlp 1111dents.
On Nov. 14 the traditional
Thank11MR11 feast wUI
be
held 11 5 P.m. In 'lbomaon Hall
careterla,
On No,·, 15 a tour or the 11hlblt wlll be held for Sl)eclal
guosta Whlcft will lncludfpre•
sent and Conner member• ot
the Board of TruatNs, Mrs.
John c. West, an alumna ol
Winthrop, and Mrs,
D. B.
Johnson, wile ol the llrat pn,1,
!dent and lounder of Wlntllrop.
Also Invited are Gov. West and
South Caroltna'a two
United

House CouncUor1.0
Sl-nt We Committee wut
cnordlnate, compulsory dorn1
meeting& In Nowe:mber "toglve
SAGA orrlclala • chanc• lo ••·
plain future meal plan options
tor students." Student Lue is
Jn\'c&tl,aUng various plan,, and
student• will be able to voce on
prercrred plans. The eom·
mltt.ee Is Ill.so choosing 1econd-sem.e1ter um,PUs movies.
The SPnate rflPC)rt also l&.ated
tt,at tor the next eeven weeks
0
sti..dents wUI be contactlrw
raculty members In ,-rd to
tbe stMtement or Stu.ifnt Ri&hts
and llesponslblllUea of Win•

throp Colle1e. The !itatement
that waa poased unanlmoual.)'
by the Senate •73 mull pin
facult,,y apprOYal before It J1
rorwarded to the Board or
Trustees, Tentative approval

:·~·Ml:: =':xi"::":::• .

the !acuity approval or dlup~rova(."'
4

Dougltu Stutao
!raUer 'Phctograpbe1
Color. Gold Twe,
BlaCK ~ Whtte

Rules 1.-d lfe,ulalion~ Commlttee I& deflnl,w. policy rePlacement Photoe
1ardl,w Graduate Dormitory•
JU Ollt1ad Aft.
toreement
Aaalatance Act)
Counselors. A plan IQ place
l'lale: U7-!UJ
•68,000 lo be used /orconsumGraduate Couneelon In th,
pn.tectlon JMU'PONI. Ml.
BHhmor wW head thla IIP.
$!'-~.._ ;-.• """"-•a•,•. . • .._ ,
Women'I docmltor lPS I• ur,de;- _ - """ .,-.:._.:,~~~*~t-:0:::...<:t:::~:..-:;:.,.. dl1cu111~. TIie npon a&.etea
COllf•ree• wo&e mote &Id
Funlla art from tbe ledor"1
,
••
lfuit the Grtduate CouaNlor•
~ 0 1,
d ....
cov.,,.,,.111,". • ))ti
:)) . p"·. •
' ..... ' ' . .
. •-.1~ be ••1n
-•
o • .ae a..-....
t. I
•11411'1eti 11"94d ·•••• ~·•
----

•r

••..,.. ror......,i..tboclrUfl

Attonwy

I• quite prowl tllat 2 yoars ago

banner&.
Hours ol tho exblblt wW be
from t a.m, lo 7 p,m. NoT.

Senate
News

Bcoldcs belnir a Model City,
llock IWI 11 I OUI of 21 cltlaa
1n the a.Ute known 11 "Elec•
trlc Clt!e:a••. "We own our own
e:lec:trlc ~)'»tem,0 expressed
4'Je. "A aood ponlon of our
ttvenue come~ rrom the sale:

,....s

Wlnlhrop wUI be Ila
old on Nov. 15.
GaU Summer, lreuurer of
111• SCA, la coordlnalor
or
"hlltory •ulf• and baa Uned
up • ochedule of event, wtlb a
host of Invited dljplllarlea.
An uhlblt In ~ • Hall
wlU conlllln documanlA ID 11,e
collose'• blltory from tbt Rtll
piece or leslllatlne lllrouch Ibo
blll tor coeducation. Pk1Ure1
..m lract much ol the bllloq,
as well u tumUure lrom the
1890'•.
A opec1a1 Pll't or Ille edllllltt
wUI bf a display or cla11 blankets (or btanen) datl,wbackto
1929, the Rtat yur ol the

0

I,

••• , •

QQTQ~R ~8, ,1974

~

r-

Ii •

• presents Co hos,~&1ey:;5~et-~..:
"
Bloodmobile
FacuIty S.er1es
The ll'lnthrc,p Collaae Facult.,·
Serlu wUI presont vlollnlat

,( ~ ~:'°~se~~:.
at 8 P.m, In the Reeltal Hall.
Dr. Casey Is dean or lhe
School or Musle •t ll'lnlhn,p,
and Cabos ta aaslatant profe•·
aor ot mu1lc. Coboa 11 also a
m<,mber or the facull)· at lhe
linlveraU,1· or l\orlh Carolina
at Chlrlotw and rtrll vlollnllt
with the Rowe 5tnns Quartet.
They will perform the work•
of Veraelnl, Mozart, Bartol<
and SehumaM,
A native ol Jaekaon, Tenn.,
Dr. C111y aebleved otattwlde
reecsnltlon aa • ptaolll durtnr
hll hleh achoo! dlyo and was
awarded a acholarahJp
to
Southeaatem Loulalana Collflll!

(&tnlii\

where be eomplated two-r11ra..._te d111ree1.
Dr. Caaey did '111 graduate
tralnl,w a: 'i:lllman School ot
)tuale where he waa a lludfnt
or Ille late Cuban planlll Jose
Eehlntz. Followq lleult.,·
appointments 11 Eastern Ken·
tuei.i, Slate l'nlverat~, Ille
Unlverll~ ol North C-rollra
at Greenaboro and

Wasl'lbl.tm

•:,r:~':;- o°f

1
:
\v~~:~ Jo~
Iese.
A• a solobt ana ~ham•r
mualc performer, Dr. Ca:t)·
hU mac!o ra.1merou1 ...,_rm
IIICH throuahout lhe Soulheall
and H a teacher and clln.'<l•n
ht baa beeome "ell kmWn
1h""'l!h work 11,opa, P1bllca11ona and an attlve lntereat

In profe111lonal 111ui1e orpi,1..UOna.
Coboa bepn 111e study or v1o11n a1 lhe or n.. 1n h1a
native ~ aiu.. At 11
he
a ICbolarlblp lo ~ ·
In the National Conlervalory
oC Alu1lc, aacl at 18 he made Ill•
debut with the Cblle Fhllhlr•
monjc Orcheatra. He waa later
awardtd a f•Uowahfp rrom the
Roelcefeller Foundation wblch
broUllht him lo Ille United Slat•

"°"

...

He contlnuod Illa violin atudles under Richard Bu,alft at
Florida State Ualveral~, and
later travelld to F'rllne• lo
stud)· Wider Joseph Calvet.
In 19611 he waa awarded the
Kousae,·1111,J" Fellowlhlp In
violin lo attend Tqle,rood,

A.-W,,, • .W-*'-7, Ho,,-

tbe llonie alt.be Bo.ember t,<tran U:00 •.m.-5:30
Im~.
p.m. and Tbur..i.,, November
7,
from 10:00 •.m.-3:30 P.m.
Coboa baa Nn'IICI ueoncertTIie llllOI.I for 1111• aemeller
maater al I l l e ~ and
la
350
pi,a. All atudonta~
Cbar1- ol\,belltn1 11111 baa
and dorm-Ind lbe CAeul~ are
aoloed wltlt tl,e ,. -npbonlea or
lll'led lo c:or1r11Me.
Thole
Columbia, Cbarlolloa, lllc~eootrlbutl,w- alq w1tll tbelr
ory a n d _ ~ . He baa
l<urod l.alln Affierlea twfce • amUlea are conred tor •
YNr. Thi• coverap lnaurea
under lbe
ot the Ille
dooor Clot II blood la needu. S, SC.le Department, por- ed
for him or b1a ramlly, 11 "111
rorml,v Ind leeturl,w on 20th
bem. . 1¥1ilable.
Ceolllr)· American Mwolt:. Ht
Golla fix clormUorlea 11111
hla been the foalund aolollt
day lludenta bave been 11111at tbe S.tnt Maximln Summer
bllohad aa fellows: WotrordFe11lval Jn France.
95, Rlchardaon-95,
Thomaon-75, Lee Wlclcer-6e, Pllll•
Ca&e1 11111 Callo• will por- pa-75, illneroft-20, Day Scurorm h allM prc,sram 111 denta-200, 1be 1roupwhodonate1 lhe blpe1t pereentqe ol
UNC•Cbarlatt.. m No¥. 4,
their ,oa1 •ill be IWlrded I
plaque for 1974.
Those Interested In belpq
with tbe bloodmobile an 111'1·
open 10 re<ent reclplontl o/. od tu eontaet Slleila Nol111
!hr dodorate 111d In
some In Wofford or It 1204.
ca.., to acnlnr lnwlltlptora.
Some are upcn to nc,n.. U. s.
<'ltizena also.
Approxlmntl'l) ~SO award,
..111 be mode In 19,5, Stipend•
Caub.Je<,1 to Income lax) will
range from $15,00U upwards.
Pl Delta Phi w111 pantclpau,
Granto will be provided for
In the Hallo~een · Happenlnlr
Clmlly relucaUoo nnd "or proOctober 31 and Initiate no~
re11lnnul travel durtrc tonLD"e.
members at the ~vember club
Applleau..,.. d<,adllne It Janme~. announeod club •duary u. t9i5, wIth announeevlsor Mr. Thomas Sheaf,·•.
11K'111 ol awards
la April,
The club ~-m sell aamplH
t,·urthcr lnCurmatlnnt'or-"•rnoC 1:rcnch cheese,,
French
1,_ iipOOIOe "'""atthq,pu11unpaatrJc,, and crepe& at the
ltJcs .and appllca1lon materials
llallo"een Jla..,enl,w.
arc l\lll:11bl<' rrum thl' A1,,i;oPIion• "Ill be made for the
clnu,1hlp \Jfflee. Jll606·P, Satlonat llc!...,rch Cuuncu, 2101
leCOlld annual lnternatlonal Dh>
MT In
l)eocffltber. Frend,
Constllutlon A"'"""• N.W. \\'aa~• wlll be IUn&, and ncn·
"'1~on, D, C, :?SUK.
m~mbtr6 " ill be· Initiated at
tho Sovomber Phi Delta l'h1
meet11111. Tho time and date
The Council l'or ExcCl)llunal
fur tho meetq wilt be anChildren Ind tho \'ork Counl.)nuuncrd latt"r, said Sbe-aly.
fouth /\soool•llon t'or lletard-

--llllj)

NBC assoeiateships
TIM' Nallnnal Research ec..-

cll .(NRC) IUVlotlllCH lbt Poll·
doeloral Research A•aoclau,ohlp programs ror 1975. Tllese
programs provJde &elt'm:1st11
and en,rint<'ra •Ith c,pportunl-

Winthrop Marsballs
Wlnthrc,p Nar1hlll1 baveaclave~v perttclpatod In all the
enlltrtllnnMnt preaenled
In
Hymes Auditorium this "mas·
!er aeeordl,w lo Ms.
Juno
Hart. Chief Marshall,

0ur maln purpose t1
to
1ene the people who vtslt
Byrnes ror various entertainment," Aid Ms. Hart. "Collect!iir tlclleta, usherl111 persona to thelr aeats, re1tralnlnr tateeomua, and jull bel,w
0

aYallable ror ~ne1·al Information are a rew or our sentces,0 she addt'd.
l\larahllls, selaeted on the
1>111!1 of lholr scholaatle ach•
ieRment, aene at a nrlety ot
runc:Uons on cunpua.
aueh
as the Artbt Serles, Cinema
Serie&, Campu!i Mo\lles and
special c\lents held In Byrnet..
Membership meludu thlrt.•
outstanding wniors wJth ~b.
Debbi• fo1owers, aHfstlng M!i.
Hart, .. Asalstant Chier Marshall.

Urs tor poltdoctornl ttsearth
on problem• In the Oeld• ol
ATMIJ;PHEHIC I<
E,\JlTII
SC1£."ICES-CHEMISTK\' •EI\GlNEERlNG-1::NVIRONME!',TAl. SC1£1'iCES-l.WE SCIENC&~-MATIIEMATICS· Pl JY~ICSA:>.D SPACE Sl. tENCc;,
NHC tldmtnlstt"r., these pa·n.:ram)i oa brhalf or and ln co~n.Uon "llh <'ert:lln rmcrat
roffarch orpnbatlons with
laboratories at mnr~ UtDn 8Cl
-raphlc location• In tho
l 'nlted Staw•.
Appolntmont• ar• awarded un
a competitive ta1l1 and 11tre

Day Student.
All Winthrop Colt-

CEC dance

da,f

lludeata are ..-eace,; to
by Ille director'• office

Pi Delta
Phi

ao

of

~~ =-1,~~r·.:!

or the IVlnlhrnp Colleae Directory.
11,e dlrertory tncluclea name,, addresiiel' and telephone
numbers ol students, racult1
and siarr. Oni.Y one dlreclory
~·Ill be Issued lo eaeh day lludent.

~·~

\'l!1/'!!!:~f:.:
re~
tarded em,••• ur llnck 11111
Weclncldau·, Oct. 30 rrom ; io
10 p,m. at the Mouse Loclge.
0
Transportadon wut
be
provided by CEC, and there
will be U\le Cnl<'r&alnment,"
..111 Bittle Tolllwr, chairman
ol lhe eommllltt,

TBE LETTBBKBH

ln advance
at the door

<•••••r,

O>nterbur,y "Ill sponsor a
" fishing booth" and sell pop,.
com and cottDn canc!Y at the
Halloween Hap;,enlnjr <>etobPr
3:, aeoonHna to Helen l,vlls,
president ol Ille grop.
lntrlla IMI &I\YOIIC 1'ho CQU!d
helP at the bootll lo pleoaecontact - · st.rl«.

I

The Johnsonian
VOLUME LU

Salllries that raise thn11selt1es
~

r:ha~ ~~:-.~"':,

the canner Who doe& the ldrlna
ii one ol the foxes.
Well, lt haapene ~.n the aa-

e1 U1at Fecie-ral

Government

lrlnp benefit&, aa a perc:rntage
or pay, att about 121, greater
than those of workers employed 1n the private atttor. Fed-

eral Government

empJoyeesJ

t!on's eapllal, where your tax
dollars are collected and 5Ptnt.
eo..-... ,1,.. !ederal bw eaucrat& the Job ol milkq lb!
aun•Y• lo determine pay locreuea for 3.5 mllUon federal
clvillM and military employ-

uccordJna k> the nport, receive better vacation:., boll~•. lllck •ncl loave benellta,
retirement pracram1 ind
h•lth lnaur&n« i;n,grama than

ees. lbe Jaw under which the
:lnt:reaaea are com,PUted
lo

BecaUae or rempl,fl.Jw lnflat-

lntellded to makt11 ,overmnent
salaries coml)dtlllve with Job•
In private ladu&lr)'.
Not aw-prialnelY, under such
• aetup, !edel1ll
oolarlea

bav• outltrtsiPed thoaeofworkera In private lnckultry. An
ar1fcle In Wulllnlton Report,
tlwMkJ¥ publlcadoa or
the
Qambel· ol Commerce o! the
Unll...i Stalaa, ......
"Ace~ ·19 the Depart-

-°'~-·
!edllrsl ~ la '12,984
per
1ur, .,.- ~ more than tte
an.-P '8,900 received In tile
prlYllleseetor.
•~ Chit'• DDt all. A Departmelll ol Lll,or report stat-

.

NUMBER 8

It ls a mark of civilization, I suppose,
when ~ network receives more matl
protesting having to see -calves dle
than mail protesting the faces of starving children in CARE advertls-,ments.
So it goes.
While I did. not see the rep0rt, I have
heard quite a bitabout the network fllm
showing calves belng shot tn the head
with small caliber plstols, AB sensitive
as thenextperson, I was duly horrlfled
by the mental image otfragrant-breathed grass-eaters, gentle harmless creatures, betng ktcked squirming ·tnto ditches.
However, it is a fact that many full
grown cattle are executed tn the same
manner for slaughter, It ls also a fact
that they experience much terror prior
to death; as do pigs and sheep, as
evidenced by the high adrenaltne content tn the meat. The adrenaline content ls especially high tn pigs because
pigs are considerably smarter
than
calves and sheep, and are probably
far more aware of their impending
death,
More aware still ls homo sapiens,
a carnivore who recently lllumtnated
the H in horror by executing many of
its fellows in often slmUar fashion.
Homo sapiens' meat-wasttng received
much coverage, years of coverage, and
the outcry, the disgust, was pretty much
restricted to a "subverstve" element
of society,
One wonders what the adrenaline
content of homo sapiens' meat ts when
one of them ls killed on a numbered
hill or in an alley.
I still admit the idea of calv~s kicking
made more cf an impression on my
heart than did the news that there was
flghtlng in the streets in Mozambl.que,
I can't defend myself--1 can only adm\t
that I am as twisted as the rest, and
that internally I care mor., about a beast
than a man.
If that ls not damnation, then there ls
no Hell. --TL
Everyone knowayoudon'tblre
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,..,.. employed In the private
&e<'tor,.

lofl, which hlt111 eveT)"Olle's
poc:!al-, President Ford
aaked tho Co..,-.aa lo delay
tor three months a propoHd

::..;~~n:. 5~~.[~.:""·.!~

the actlon would aave'70DmllUon thla llacal year and was
"eal4tntial" in the tlaht qalJ\lt

lnllaUon. Ettlwr llou&e cowd
override tne Prealdeot' uctJon
1111' voClas to CO aheod with the
pay raiae11 a1 scheduled Cor
Oct, 1.
Nell, wbot do ya<a think the
0

foxeadld?
Jcnor!qr the

Prosldeot' •

plea, the Sonate voted 64 lo
35 t, So ahead with the pay

ralsea, as scheduled.

Z
•

•

a..estion: Can students i. sutpended for• clwga
• vague • "misconduct"?
An-: On October 19, 1967, Pdul Soglin, • stu·
dent. was suspended from the Univenlty of Wis·
consin for alleged "misconduct." Soglin, who i1
now the mayor of Madison, Wisconsin, and other
students, were members of Students for • Dame,.
cratic Society and were protesting the existence of
recruiters from the Dow Chemical Corporation on
the university campus. The day following the pro·
test several students, including Soglin, were advised
by the Dean of Student Affail'$ that they had been
suspended from the school.
In the ensuing trial, a United Stat~ Court of Appeals ruled that the disciplinary actions taken
against the students were unconstitutional. The
Court ruled that the university could not suspend
students because of "misconduct" unless they could
connect the ••misconduct'" with a specific rule violation. The broad and vague application of the term
"'misconduct" was found by the Court to be in.:on·
s,stent with the guarantees of the First and four·
teenth Amendments.
Ouastion: What are the limits to freedom of speech
in schools?
Answer: There have heen numerous rulings on cases
in-,lvi ng freedom of speech - none of which have
been ,ery conclusive.
A case from the University of Missouri involved a
student"s right to distribute literature on the school
campus. The publication in question included a car·
toon showing the Statue of Liberty being raped by
a gang of policemeo1. The Supreme Court ruled that
the student could not be expelled for her distribu·
tion fo the publication and that the publication was
neither obscene nor in any other way legally restrictable.
Concerning another media a Coun of Appeals ruled
in favor of a school"s censorship of a film . The film
of a nude woman (Yoko Ono) with a fly crawling
over her body was kept from being shown at West·
ern Kentucky University because school officials
felt that the film could not be considered to be a
;;art of the students' educational experience at the
school.
Address all questions and comments to:
Rights - Charles Morgan
P.O. Box 93201, Atlanta, Ga. 30318

Closet
Cynic

Whether having to ,.-alt diree
or two or one (years)until .rradu:-Uon, .:.! some time or DlMr
everybody has longed to~ out

o! school and away from Winthrop (even i( the thought wu
brought on by a day with rtve
le5t&,

by Lola Wa!den
J have not quite rigured out
what it ls about this place. The
upperelassm1:n, rrom whom the
novelty llr coUeae lite has worn,
can not w:r-lt u:1U1 that ble111ed

day" {graduation).

Their one

desire seems to be to kiss thet
green" IJl'a55 in front or TUI man
good-bye. Yet aome ol these
very aoula. who Crom Winthrop
have lcq: since dei-,rted and
when talk.Ina to a C'Ollege person who Is c ~ to graduate,
scuff the ground, k:t:k cut tl,e
toe or thtlr shoe, and expell
thia unbelievable utterance ot
"God, Nol You don't want tti
araduate I Are you a rool or
something?'"
0
0r somethtna, 1 guen.''

a toothache, six runs in

your stccklngs, and an obscene

phone call).

Yet, these men

and women ot the world pap
at the anxious !i-OUls who lorw
lor notl:lng but to be rid ol
~tudJes.
Doesn't say mUC"! :ar the outside world, does 1r,
Well, l.nflation. seven perl!ent
unemployment,
zilch
j)b
mark eta, high cost of (ood,
houslrg, utUities, motor vehlcl~s, do not matter to me
I am ready ior a chance. A;
cold and cruel as tlr! old world
can be. there 11re bound to be
new experiences aomewhere
out then,. Pnhapo It 11 nol lbe
worid but the graduate& who
are In SU<h sad 1hape, u they
were not nrtbl•111 In bua!neu
1Jeallrcs, &ac "'eligious in dally

••m

~::.a:~

persori Who ls selllna ls
what
does not ca.re
C hi h
e hid Jast ffl('f:ithr
;ti;t)w~ul~ Pl"ObabJy k:UI thet
e
• lc.J.1stneed11then,on....
br- J ~ cthrr words. volunteer
A~ 5 most 100% sarer.
to rea~l a~t : t people rau
"" O1 bl~ 5
t one Pint of
e
can help as many
a 5 ~ven paUents. The plate~~!
~~ to tl'eat leukej •
ocd cloitlnr, Red
O 15
A'oo
u~ tc tre&.t anemia.
0 asma ean be used
t '
ofa!~~t ~m1,r~('~y &hoc-k, reand it~o -~Oie 5 ln kidney
be u~r ,OJseaP-ea, and lt can
cblldblnh orK hemorrhllilnfl In
h
•
now "'1Ybo.lY thAt
bl~~
had any or these pro1
Are "OU 'raid
wut ~
Ai
Your b)ood
hav, It
In vain? PactR
'" •
one gets pa&t one•a

,3

~:;::
ti:

:.~et

'ii'•"

'

pr•..:tlees, and unethical in in•
teri:fl!nona.l conta.cta, at least,
the lowest on the rurw ol that
.. ~term.! ladder'' C the Amerlean Dream on a vertical conbnuum) would L'X be

and cruel.
C'Oldr,

outs.:

IO cold

Therefore, a stan

would be made in

chalWUW the

" and crueh"tH of' the

orld.

I 11K
I am just tired
of
peq,le I olng aboul this and
U1at. U ,u gave most peo.,le
11 bUUor ,ollars, they
would
not real. · how luck)' they were
until the. had &Quandered It
all owoy nc1 were lookq bock
on the wh,Jle Sll!Quence or events
(ram the a,DYe.rt;y arena. I
IUJJPOtie that Is bun.an nature.
lt would ..cem ao
U we re-train ourael'lel,
maybe at least after we had
1quan:fered our bWlon and
were lyl,w bll'8dlnc In the
arena, we could look ahead and
dream ol the ,mxt bWlon. After
all, that la really what l1 lleep-

Ing us Coizle today, tan'! It?

Our blood
:::~t saves live,

.:;.;~::~~anwlll go che.. k
thelr rnaU, gossip for
halt
or an hour then go b::i.ck and
wa:~h the 'soaps. J. r:d, how
m3.n,y wlll go slt in the day
student lOL!..11e wafting for the
c!ock to tJck orr, play a game
or toosball, or "Jlt drink &coke
In the- tounee ~without bothPrlne to tl'uck up :he &talra to
Dinkins Auditorl11m lbP: ~
Cron Blood:nobUe Wm be at
Dinkins collertlng blood !or the
Rotk
chapter November 6
-net 7 1bere wut be- do1ons ot
volunieers ""orklng ro, countless hours t0 make those, two
day• o:ount.
Three th:,u&and plnta ot blood
are oeedod ea<h yoar )I.st for
tbe Rock HUI chapter. There
have be.4?n times when tht chapter haa rW\ out
Sure the
chapeer could bizy the blooc
•

II

·1

medlcal hJstory(J)erforme<1be(ore donaUonotblood)thecla3nces are almost 10~ that your
bloc.cl wUJ be used for BtJmeone
else. Are you &till hesitaniarr:.id the neadle will hw1?
Each person who voluntflers a
pint ha1 automaticall,y covert-d him&etr as well as his bnmediate famlly C,ranct,iw,rents
and ln-lawo included) for one
year. 'Ibis coverapmoanatl~t
onyone ol
pe, aons who
needs blood, no matter\Yhatthe
qua.ntlt.Y, can have lt. 1be Red
Croaa make& it avallltble to
them, BeUeve It or no4 people
Crom New York to Florida have
bene(ltted from WL"lthropdonatlona.
Wtwn thG bloodmQblle drive&
·.ip to the dusr._y _parkfna beakte
Dinkin• on the 1J.xth, ho1' ,-,out
rlYinc It s aeconcl th""lht. a
halt hour, and a pint?

ti."'••

1•
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WFAA-"TOM
JONES"
by Marlba Mue,
TON JONIS, a 1"3 0a<ar
winner and a Olm eloaalc, was
the HCond otlarillr <f
the
WFAA ',lllma S,rteo.
TOM J(JNE\ which 1" b. .ed
on the H•17 Fleldl,w non!,
tell• .al ,..., amoroua
urea ol u 18th eenturJ Ei,glllb pnllem1n (pnllem1n by
11111t1on--noc by birth or mM-

""'•Ill·

nera>.

1ba ltGr7 mo•t1 wltb a llnl1
pace from epllOde to epllOde
ln Tom'• traHII after he ••
~l•lnheritecl by the squire who
raised him.
The ~lot la tanrled with the
rnlllaktn (dentld...
W(ld
brawls, and innuendoes th,;,t
Fleldhw Joyed to lncx,'1)0ntv
Into hi• worlca. To thl., dlr•
ectory TOIi)' Rlchorclam ha•
added clnemaUc trlckt IU<h
allldea to the IUldlence, apeeded up action and apllt-5eeond
freeze& to add to the lnaanll;.
'l1>e actors are manetou,..
Albert Finney In the UUe role
~ ! ' . ' e ~ l ~ r ~ ~ .'::
tended, the beautUIII Sophie
Weatern who rorct•es
hi•
oxplolta with Utile peuuaalon.
Al60 lood were Diane CUanto
al Molly, the rilla«e alut, Ind
Dame EdlUI Evan• as Sophie'•
aunt who la trylnll to wedhorto
the lnsldous BIICU (Da•kl Warner). And ff1Ch Grllrlth, one
o( EnlJancl'a 81'Hteat charle•
ter actora.
p)a,Ja
Sciuttt
Western to IHherou1, barnyard mlDROnd perfection,
Tho<,gh TOM JONES wneonllldered rlbald 1lnen 1earaa,o,
it' a rum.v to see the acene dfs..
c r eetly end before the lnerlt•

able occur, and occurs and
occur•.

UCLA 1111•
IHII alNII
(CPS).-The llludenl hlndllod<

at UCLA woa aubject to • abord.. recall attempt bJ th•
school'• admlnlatraUon -

centJy When It WU ......vend
.!lat one chapter o( the CDld how to amoke marl)lana
ln dormitory room• without
belnr ..,.i,t.
Aatde rrvm the uau11 han<Ilnronnatlon, the SvRVIVAL GUIDE, published bJ
the UCLA A1ooclated Sllldenta
Inrorn,aUon Semce, coutalned lnrormaton on dn111 uao,
pr..,.anc)' cx,un1e1Unr
ant
venerat disease.
SpecUlca)ly, tht druil UM
oectlon adYIHd -onto to
amoko moru,a,,:a wllb
lbe
wllldow open and the ICroff ao that U aomeone came to
Iha door ever,thlng could ao
out the window, The chapter
aloo adYlsed ICudenll to amok•
oni, with Crltnda, keeplbenoloe
down. and never aa1wer the
door 1111Je11 the, dellnltelJ
knew wu cmtbootheraide.
Puaaelllon ol marl)lanll CIA
be a felol\Y ..... ... a ant
olrenH In C.Ufoml..
When
De1n ot campu1 AtNra~
1e1 McClure 1aw the dnllr
section, he declared the book ••c:ontrabL,d'' ll'ldordel"ld
It aelied at lta dlltrlbutlon
p,lnt• on the,roundothat lt wu
encx,uragirw UCLA
sllldontl
to cx,mrnlt leJonle.,
N11111 cx,plea o( the - were Ailed ftt dormitory
point., but th• cam)llla bodc1tore had •lrell<IT dlatrlbuted
an lta cople• bf lb• drAe the
seliure order c&nlt down.
Alter ....r11 ~ · al haalinll, 111:Jenl
and
tbe
admlnlat:n,tloo came to a cx,mpn,mlae: the 1.....- could
be dlatrlbuted ,r a dla,:Jalmer
wu printed aep&ratelyandpled to the ~ . .
'n>e
disclaimer l• a atatamont to
the effect lllllt the handbook 11
a atudmt publication and tile unlvera!ty ltaell la In II)
"Ill' conneetod to the 1nrorm1Uon offered lnlida,

1-r•

Charlotte Regional Ball~t
The Oiarlotte llqlo111l Billet will pre&enl the Clrat o( Ila

season or performance.. .,Anton Dolin Wilh Cbambor Or•
che&tra,' ' on November 9 at
Dana Auditorium, Queens Col·
Jeae. The praeram wut re11ture
the Oiarloete Chamber
Orcbe&tra wtthJ1cqueaBrourm11n
and Willard Ray condueU1111 aa
weU a1 the talents ot workh-enowned chorqrapher Anto

Dolin.

,1:~~ i!.,':~~~e"~~.:

to music by l'l1pll u well a•
•Pas de Deur' and 'Waltz ~ 1
the F1owea' Cram "'Ille Nut.-

Cracker." Michael Te,·lln. a
gueat daneer from Qllnolo, and
company ballorln• Belly Alexander will take Ibo sololllt

rolea.

Anion Dolin, who will arrive
In Charlotte October 17 to
begin nheanala. hu beon •
member ot the ballet world
1lnce 1921, when he, Joined the
Dlaahllev !lallet Ru111. Aided
1
'Xi1e~1~
~11n

.i:~·

blWled his own com- In
19~, which later
became
- n II the London Feltlnl
Ballet, today om al Europe's
moat pnatlglou• eompenlea,
Ills Yertion of '"'lbe Nute.racker" and O Pl:1 de Quatre11 -•

dance for four women recall1"' the greatballerlnaaorearl;·
ballet hlatory-are two ol hi•
molt !amous choreoen,phlc
workl. Moat recently, Dolin
hu
asaoelated wllh the

...,.n

· depal1ment
o( bxllana
Ullln~
In DloomllWlon
and

the Dallas CIYlc llallet,

The Charlotte
Chamber
Orchestra, Wider the directIon or Charlotte
SymJlb>iU'
Nuolc lllrector Jacquea Brourman, will perform the Clrat
half or the proeram. Scheduled

are two worka ror chamber orcheatro, Aaron Cq,!Jul'a "Music for 1boater'' and J. s.
Bach'• Suite No. 3 In D minor.
Ballet Music Director Wllllud
Ray will coaduct the aoeond
half.
~ '
'11111
redial
aid u
Ballll

jol,,t ...................

ta ., - - • format,
Clar..........
Pnll.i.t Tom - -

man remarked, "We t.,pe t1>11 cx,llabo.- will be one
many )Jinl - · b~lng an al the nclon'• cul1ur91
actlritlee cloHr Cocether. 0
The Charlotte Rtlllonal Ballet
la In !ta Orat ,ear u an • blllhed cx,mPoll)', with
GIi)'
Purter u Ard111c Director.
CrlUu called the Ballet' •
ft r at
perCormaice-''Gloelle''-ln Ma¥, 1974 "A utnei, ard111c -em,"
11
reaJ1Y gratltyl,w" 111d ''lncndlbl7 beaullluL"

o(

Tlaa Dana .Alldl1mfum perronunce la achedaled Cor Sl&anlly, November 9 at 8:16
p.m, Tlckell are P,00, ti,00
~~. lilldll:u, at Iha doorm.
ror ltudeata, at lb• door,

.J)A~.U:.

:T.ll~ ,JOHNSONIAN

Braa, Quin·t,et

perfii,:q, ~ at~·. Co~cert
TIie P l ~ a.... Qalntet,
ID

cam.- '111111 lbeWlnduw

Sdlool al Mullc'I
Concert
Serleo, 'IIID eanil.lct1 wo1111bop
111d prelmt .......rt Tlw-11111,y, ~ 31, In Ille Redial
Hall uld Dr. Grvver Pitman,
ullllant pn,e,..,r, School al
ldullc.

·--

The wudllboP, bollmlrw It
3:00 p.m., 'IIIU with a

~

memberl al Ille ,adntet, "''-

!v·--

loWed
maller clHI
1esllon1 In ~
trombone, hom, 111d lul,a. P=
rormers lntere- ID partldpodJIII In these Nlllona llbould

b ~ lbelr loatrununtaandare
en<OUrt11ed tD - c t

Ille

Sdoll ot ~ullc office (22$5)
prior tD Ille Woriu1hop. Th<?
concert '!TUI be presented It
8:00 p.m. No admission WIU
be charg,!d ror the concert or
theWor1<~
The Pl edmonl a.... Quintet
wor1<ahop and concert aro the
first in a aeries or nve program• achecliled In conjw1ctlon
with the l974-7S Concert Serie& performaneoa. These perrormanccs are arranged with
the •Hlatanco ol the Sooth
Orrolinll Artl Commls•lon.
Th<? Piedmont Bross Quintet
la an orpnhed tourlnggnrup.
All or the members, are 0.1 the
llculty ot the North carollna
School or the Arts, Wln•tonSalern, N, C, 1ns1n1mc,n1atJon for the ,roup include& two

~ -

French ham,
trolnbone, and one tuba.
Mo. Ellan ~Jor and
Mr.
Jameo Germer perform on tho
trumpet. Ha. ~lor recelffll
her B. II. rrom the Manhat1an
Sdlool ot Mullc and II a (ol'o

mer member of the Americtn
Wind Sfm""""1, Mr, Gardner
.-elYed hi• B. M.
trom
Norilr carouna School ot th,
Art.a t.nLI hll M11ter•s decree
rrom Tho catholic Unlvcr1lty
ot America. Ho 11 a member

ot the Affll1 Band.

Mr.Rldlanl Hein,

French

hom lnotrumentallat, .......i..11
his B. A. trom the Manhattan
School 0C Mu1lc, 111d II
I

ronner member or the Aapen
Woodwln Quintet and the Bald•
more 1111d s ..111e

Renting? Read the leasel

ID

Sympl10f11·

Orchestra._
Trombonist John Woofoy has
a R. M. rrom The catholic
University of Amortca and has
been a member or the National SymJl>ollY Orchestra, WashlJwton, D. C.
Mr. John ~lzcmore, tubB in-

strumentalist, received
his
D. A, horn North Carolina
School or the A11s, Ho has
been brass clinician tor \'a..
maN\ Co.
In a,<lltlon tD tho Piedmont
Rrass Quint<."t workshop. th\.•
Conet.•rt Series ha.s schC!dukd
four more workshops in PiaM,
Strirgs, Early Music,
Md

strinas wilh Nano. These

wJ)I

take plaw In Fcbru&I')'

and

Morch.

ttl,11 piece la ae<ald In
NrlH o(

f-rea

three

~.~li~-=~

a,perlor barplnl,w p01iUon fl>

roree the 1-..1 tD a1111 a rldl•

everyday

'clPr•ltDre' Jeaae, .. wam1

Cl:• NEW YORK SUPER TEll:ANT nMCllook, ..But don't tor•
1et was 1mold,w th• cipr
when you U,ncd. ''

Even

-t

ment of no ra1an 1 ' Is complete defen1e ror I Jandlord'•
eviction 0C I t-..t.

m

Band at AnnapoU s, Md., beCore

Tho hnd perlormed
the
wor1<s or Dukas, Holst. 5 - r•
Sousa, MoBeth, Hanson and concluded Ill perform•
snce wltll highll&hts
lrom
"Godll)(!II" by Stei,hen Schwartz.
other progrema In the Ensemble Series Ir.eluded: Winthrop Chora1e on ~v. 71 Winthrop Chorul on Nov,
19,
Chamber Music
£naembJe
on Nov. 21, Winthrop Concert
Band on Feb. 6, Winthrop
Chorale on April 8, Winthrop
Chorus on April 22 and Chambor M;llc Ensemble on April

NOF, FTYC

t', Blllk,

the first signlncant new mu1tc:i1 organii.ation at.net Winthrop became complotety cduc:aUonal.
The band, con•llltbw ot alxNt
60 m•mbere, la - , tD an
Winthrop Sllldmts.

Dr. Pitman, 111l1tantproCea10r of musi~ prevfouaty a,n.
<llcted the Musklngha,n Co'1..e (Ohio) concert and rnar-

24.

ber or the l'. s.sava1 Ac:adenv

Enaemble Serte1,

St1H
E.t,
is """'"

•• wnc

Joi,, hit,,
11Jtm,«ms ,,,,
Rtldio U%

There I• .., ldml•alon cha111e
to "IIY ol the prog111m1 In the

chlrv banda.. He was a mem-

music, entertain

mcnt, make Jove, 01'11 a cat or
dos, and in gene...t, enjoy his
o"n UleSlyle without hassles
rrom u,e landlord.
In Color9do and some other
state•, tmugh, this right la
weaJ<e,,cd considerably by a
no-reaaon evfctlon.. A .. state-

romlne tD Wlntllrop. He I• •
r,_
Prench IDm ooJolst.

Grover

ptay

triend5, decorate the - r t -

WC Concert
Band debut

Pitman, the Winthrop Coll<ge
Conet:rt Band Is a cafflpUI en,~mble ol wind lnstrummta,

C....... flllmaa,

can

realize his
"clear siore"
Jeaff oontafns certain irre,u1artt1e._
U the landlord Isn't 1retellll
for such corrections or U the
Jea1e has alre<ICIY been alped,
an Is IM>t lost. A
nerce
court CAIK! ~ devetop OYer a
1..,. vlol•Uon but .., 1..u la

ao, the clause stJU remains In

Con<llctl"d by Ur.

BAND-a-.

1..,.1 rlgbt tD enjoy hi• • ~
ment. A I - I t II not .....Ired,
rcprdleH o( what his Jeaae
&IQ'O, tD lake 1n oelhotsllence.
For ln1ta11ce, In New York he

l,PI knowlqe, the tenant can
then crosa out 111..,.1 cJouaes
belo11> he signs • 1..... Alter
all, the llndlord not even

many San Franclsro Jcaacs.
Land-lord-tenant law wr;es greet!)' rrom city IO cJQand •tale fl> slate.
Loaae

ie1.

WINTHROP COLLBGE CCNCERT

aentcea.

gal mumtx>-)unho. Armed with

san Francisco, ror Instance,

-•r,

When aomethl,w brftka or
detertor11te1--even Ir It'• the
tenant'• rautt-the landlord
mull! have It rtllllred. ('l'be
teram ma.y then be a,od or
billed lor necll1ence.) If Ille
toilet nualle• Id •uoeum. the
tenant CM ltllp pa,yl,w rlllt.
~eal<IH the rfalrt to Worfdrc
ptumblrc, Ille tenant has Ille

"""' or the 11nd1<,rc1,"

rcco,rnltes the absurdity or
this prohibition Md clonollnce•

IDt

wator preaa,re and the rnalr>tc,nance or Haentll) :.Ulldliw

It Is eoaentlaJ ror tenant• tD
know the •101111lng Jaws In their
dty. Tenants unions or law
IChooll Will help declpl,er le-

clou•e (pore> the llct that
locks In older bulldlne• can be
eully opened wit!, a plHtle
credit ~•rd. Money spent on a
good lock Is well worth the
tenant's annoyance at having a
TV or stereo at.otm.

~ heat,

to

an air conclldoner orother mechanical OIJl)pment or 111Pll•
ance Wlthoo.rt the •rltten con-

L-s arc orten lllcpl.
A eornmon clause 11: "chanc11111 lock• Is prohibited." This

meaar.

. .reement blnda tho landlord
tD corlaln obllpfl>na.
Tile
tenant la owed more thin juot
rour w•llo, arJoorand1ccUl,w.
A tenant has an ablo!ute rilfit

·-"No
· harbored
of any kind
nil
be kept·or
In
the pnmlaea."
··"The tenant llhall not Install or use • walhirc machine
or a dllhwashlrc machine or

culous!y restrlctl.e ,....._
uue will tell you not 1IO worr,

such clauses as

AJtllaalh a tnf..l I - la

malDly I *'I Jlot al don'ta,
any 1•1e or monthty . . - i

wlJI not drift
nallo, drill Into, dllflcure or
detsce any part or the buildIns. • •and not mike any 11teration1,"

,,g,:,-.
belt trlend and he ffll1 use his

Tho Wintllrop Coll..< Concert Rand made Its
Suncla.y (Oct. 27) at 8 p.m. In 111•
mes Audllorlum. T1lc per•
rormanC<> was the nrat of elaht
progrema In tho £n&ffllbltScr-

loft, coaductiod Ibo Wlallrnp Coll- Concert when 11 made
Ila JftlDlere performaaoe ~ (Oct. 27) It I p,m. ID Byn>es.
Tire la .....,n ~llw !or Ila firlt perlorm•oce.

clude:
-"The

lI

-rlor tD Jaw.

are 1.... In -

place are 111,.al In anaC!rff.
c1111ae• to be on ....,.. ror In-

~

over a harmJeas,

t-

clauses wlllc:b

•
GIi

Ille 1Mrtlcul&rs ot ~ eel,)

Bequests 366-17'17

**********************~i
a
Gifli•g To Otl,m Is A Gift To Self

Tllo Modem Art Hl"-7
..... ,lilted the ~
em lnvlt,,."11-1 Cralla El<•
l(.bltlon In ti,aGreenvlUeCour,.
~ Muatwn ol Art ...i Ille Rena!Ha,ee COllleetloa It Bob
Joaea thl!Hralty In G,.._
Yllle, accora,. tD MIN Plu!a
Brldley, lnruvotor or
art
hlatDr,,.
Min B...U.,, Mid that the
cJH• wart tD Ylew the . . _
acutpture1 and ,,,_ at the

--

ama1,.....

Mr1, Mar,, Mlntlch, aaslltant proteuor ot art, haa a

ICUlpaae In the crdt< ...,.,
'll!dc:b la
OC chn>me....,_r - rJourelCOnl
hot
Ill'* and 11111110 pJexi.111.

"*'•

Photography
is.••

i Volunteers In

:

Y 0111b Profr11•s

328-,4.]2

Ex,epli'ot111/ Citizens

.,,
t,- - -·········· ..

~
Jt- For

'

.

.. ... J

{.

Ht11/tl, Senlius

Mental He,,ltb

i
~ OUT OF srGHT !

Smior Citizens

1t

S,hool Vol11111ter P,ogr4•

:
~

i

'74 -'75

1
:

Tire
cnllectlon
at Bob Jonea UDlnrt!ty la one
al the moot complete ID Ibo
5outhela.

Action :

P,..111 S11...

:

L***•••••••••************,.,[
Bulletin Board tn Dtnktns
or Call Btllte Tolllver Ext. 3615

·iat~m:iimilsm;;1a1mmmwaim::,am1nm:1i:i:.ii1::.:::

*;

·· ·· · ··· ·· ···

•

I,.............,. ,....

Faculty Cocktail

1.,.....

Facu!Q' momoero In tbe ro,..

elcn

department .....
attended canl'ennce1 to ex~
..,.,._ Id•• with 1........
teachen r10m an o,er the
u. s., acoordllll 1D Dr. Doroth;/ Medlin.
Dr. Jo..... Zdenek, chairman, 1-UIP Department,
and Dr. Lawrence Joiner,
French p,ore • .,r, preaented
_ .. at the :Uih
Moomaln Inte..-e Forelan
uu.w,p eonr....ce II Clea>..., Unlnrllt, Octrlbor 11-12,
arconbl 1D Dr. Zd....._
Dr. Zd-* preM!ted • - r
on "An Unh.,.._ Spe,llh
Chroalcter." Dr.
Joiner' •
- r wu entitled ''Tbe Role
al ~ In Ibo Noni• _l
JuUen Green." Dr. Lucille
Delam, retired
Winthrop
pro(euor, presented a paper
on .. Charles de U'IIOY, V.I.P.1
at C:O.:rt al Empemr Cllarlea
V,"
Papera were l)ffaented ~
roretan
teacher• at
high ll<hool, COll'II", and unJverlllJ level• oo literary tDi,lcs end teaching te<miCJlel,
The Maunlaln 1nter11ate Forelsri LanlulP c...rerence Is a
natL>nal conference, held anrually. Next y•r It wlll be
h•ld at A-fachlan
SU.le,
Boone, N.C.
Dr. Joaep, Zdmek,
Dr.
·FrMCU Elum, Dr. DonHorlt,
Dr. Dorothy Medlin, end Dr,
Guillermo CHdllD, an al the
I - department, attended
a coolerence ror French, Si>enllh. and GermanteachenSept..
ember 28 at So:llh C&roUna
Slate Col?ese,
Orarwebul'!I,

I-•

s. C,

Mr. Thoma• Sll•b' and Mr,
Charles Deyton, A11ll1ant
Prale..,rs al French, attended
the Soutbem Coofvrmce on
' - " T•chlngOctDberll12 at Sloufler'a Inn In Atlanta.
Mr. Shall' Nned u a delepte for the South camUna
c:lla(llar al the Amerlcen Aa...i.uan al Tead!Orl
al
French II the -erence.
Dr, l:Drolhy Medlin and Dr.
France• Enon will attend the
Soulhem Auodlllon al Modem LanlUllle Aamdatl.., canre....,ce at lb• WallbllwtDn HllCDn Oc1Dber 31.

Tbla - · , . .

ence will Include t .. chers al
Enall llh and rorelcn Ja,vuogea,

frt•II ••• ISSII

AAUA
Dr, John Freeman, Chalffllllll
SlofOI)' Deportment, 1polce ID
the Rock HIU branch al the
Amerlcen AaaodaU... al Unl""rlilJ Womm 'i1au'adlQ', ~
oter 24 at hi• home.
The Amortcen A1aodatlon of
Unlvera!IJ Womm 11 • lively
pou11, asld Dr. Freeman. 'l'b01
sponsor 1chol11rlhlpa, participate In nrtoua atucHeo, promote macatl... ror women,
and rocua on the ceneral advancement ol women.
Dr. Freeman's _.,., 'Glo-

ROCK BILL
rELEPHONE

bat lnlerd_.ience' Nrnd u
Ille CM>'• ldclala ei,eedl ror
the 1•r. 118 bull wu a,
OYe....iew "' llllmlD emlranment, Hid D r . ~

Dr. Rutb Hovermale, oat The School or Homo Eeonomlco, named Rock HIii Career Woman of the Y•r, n,
honored Jell wetk b)' the Rock
Hill Ballneu and Praleaalonal Women's (BPW) ctab,

-er
o-..
20, llarted the week'•
A

brMlcfalt Sunday,

-ermale. 1'Je~,
......rllwthen.,
HovRock HIii
BPW Cfllb mot with

1Uelt

-1i•r, Mr1. D, G, Kimble.

Her topic was "Fascfnatlrw

Womanbood." 'ftle ,rGl'razn
wu comp!- Tlurldly with
a reception at the
Flrlt
Prelb7terlan Clllrch metal
balL
Dean Hovermale will repre.,
aent the Rock Hin BPW Club
at the conl'ermce
II
which time Ille - e career
woman will be Nleeted.
The career award l1presented .., a basis of ltAdorlhlP,
prores,1....1
accompllllhmenta, and participation
In
....... lltate, and
nau....1
act Idea In several organization, according CD Rock 11111
BPW Club member, • salllant
Proreaaor Roberta Lunclon.

......

''"'•·
..............

Dr, 11. Joyce Pottlcre", Proreaaor or Eilellllh at Winthrop,
will teach a claaa In Ille adnnced abort llory at Northweotem lllah Sc:IDol In Rock
Hill, boglnnlJw · Wemelday,
Oct. 30.
Dr. Pettigrew, Vice Prvaldent nr tbe South CamUna
Teamer> or English, returned last week rrom the eruuat
ran meeting ot theol'Jllllzatl..,
at - r t Battery Cr,,elcHlch
Sc:booL
Sb.e was a member ol an
...alultlon team Cor the State

I

I

Ill•
teacher •cation ~ m t
al Vcort,eea Coll<s• .., 0d.
14 end 15.
On Thurldl,J, Oct. 31
Ibo
WIii a meetllw or 1be
South Atllnllc Modem LMCuace Auodallon 1D rood a
papet entitled ''lnvllible Man:
the Re-cre1lloo al • Myth."
Departmlllt to ...- .

...... A-

, ... 111 '"'..._

Dr. Jerry H. Pqett, D..,_
Scbool al llalllneH Admlnla~ ~ tlle
Ped.,..! Home I.OM
Bank
Seminar Cor EmcatDrl In wnUemllurg, Virginia.., Fridl;J,
CCUJber 25 and Sllun!Q, <>et.ober 28, Mid Ma, veri.,ne
Hwn(ll,rlOI, Psclptt'e secretary,
Th•--rl- were f,om college• In the
Soutbem Nlldon. Preobyterlan eon- Clem..., UnlverllQ', Unlverllt, ot South carolloa, end Wlnth,op represented
South Cuollra.

MIiis II Ion,
to ce.,lttt ... D.
Sar11h S, Milla, home econontlca lnstruc:tor, 11 on l•ve
al .......... &irlrw the ltr. 175 academic y•r to complete
•relldence requirements for
her I'll. D, degree at the Unlveral«J al l'\orth Cuollna at
Greenlboro.
M1, MIiia wodla In the Food
and Nu bidon area In the School
ol Home Economics. She recently had a stucb' publllhed In
Reaearch BulleUn SB573 titled
''Brellclaot Conaumptl.., I'll~
teru Among College seu-

denta." .

.j

~

TCR-416 bridges tfie. gap

Rock~n·
prat...SO:~ l1f'rallitl.
'ftl'llt\
'lloclt 'lll1lf 11'
,

'111e S<mol ol Rome Econ-

Olllica, aa...
pu9llan In FUldaa II

TCR 418, 11........ o&w.
The _
.. of Ille ......... ia
1D p....t4e an -rtllnlQ' 1D

~ e 1be - betw- tlNor)'
,and lb• imit..llmal
111d reqp1rem1111a of bullae11,
Tbe lleld -,t•ce pl"""

-rd•

.the train• lllder pra(ullonal
_...tlk,a will pnm4e
nrtod, -llllllc lullnesa all"rl..cea. •
TCR 418 Merc:blndlll,v 11
re,adred ror 1be BacbelDr ol
Science ci_. ror Falldm
Merchandl1l111 ma)>ra, - ...
lor Dellaa ma)>ra, ror certlllcatlon 1D tad!
Dlllrllutlve
Educall.., and for the
clate al Applied Sdmce· de..-,
The lleld oxperleace
ponh, al TCR 416 COJerl a
period "' ... ..... &lrllll
Wblch time the trainee works
aa a part-time employee Cor
a minimum al rony IIDl&ra.
The fall aemnter Reid ex•
pertmce ror TCR 416
Wfll be Oc1Dbor 24th lhroulh
December 6th. Fuhlon Me,..

A•-

-ent•

rhandllllnr atudmta partlclpat,,

l,v are: t.ealle Amlurgey,
Gwen Hard.)', Judi SmartShopa,
Rodi HIii Mlll:EllzabethBoulwan.-, Marion l>aYla.
Inc.,
Rock HIii Mall: Ma!'lha Barham, Paul• Flomlnlr, The Deb
Shop, Rock HIi i Mall: Irene
Girard, Marton DoYII, Inc.,

I

-

~

tllllw. Interior JlNlp, IDd
Dlltrlballn F4tallaa tbrouF
a 111111 -,t•ce latbe....,....

The Bridal JlaaH, llocll Rill;
AQPIII llllllbeWa, Go-Sew~
brfca, llod< BIJI;
~

Mc,Galpa, SborrslJn P......_
Be. . DownlDWD, Rodi

B111; Glenda.......,.,., B..,.
stenrt, Belk, Rodi B111 llaD;
Tereu i.o,,e, xa- 0111ley,

s...,., Saalllllartr.

aa.-,

N.C.; KlilllerJD Sherrill, a,.
....,. WIIJlamll, Adtennlll'a,
Fort 11111; Nanq a-rt, J.C.
!'lnlv'a, Pad! 11111111 ~ .
O.rtoUe, N. C,

llarlor Dealp llladenta pu,.,
tldPllhw are: Delllll• An-,
Rboclel ii'anlllure, llod< 11111;
Cllft'11 BoJd, F ~ !lmN
lllterlora, llod< m11; GoJu..., 1-e'a, Rodi Bill; CJDtlda Elllolt, W-...a'a, Cllarlalle, N. C.; S a - FIDlllllrl<, CololQ'
Fluldtare
Sliapl, Cmlolte, N. C.; - • Gowm, Inlerlon Lid.,
Rock Hill; Jo Am Rare, UM'•
Interlora Inc., Rodi HIii; Debbie Harri!, Tbe 0.......,. C..
ter, Rock HIIL
Al.,. Joyce HIii, The can"'
lace House, 0.rlDlte, >l,C.:
PauJa Hord, Martin
Paint
SC,,re, Rock HIii;
Charlene
Kinard, Jcl'r)' Plexico' a, Rock
Hnl; Karen Kinard, Wlckn
Fumlture, · Rod< HIii; LYm
Nlchola, Earl Jackmo C&rpet
& Fumlturc, Rock Hill; BIUY
• i.ee Thomas, Belk, Rock Hm
MalL

October 30, Wednesday

I

•

Hinson Gro~ery
Open 8:30-10:00

2 Blocks From
Rutledge
359 Park Ave .

I---..------

For those days
whenyou ·
simpl_y camot
face the caqJUS
cafeteria.
AlWAYS A IOI DISCOUll'f
••• ,rtstllltltl!I ti I.D. cw~.
Dl1t wltll II tr carry It 1111

FREE

EAR PIERCING
WITH PURCHASE OF A PAIR OF
14 KT. SOLID<.OLD EARRINGS

.,

FORSS

Ptt1H1111
World ~wn A l l r l ~

,.

9:30 A. M. - 4:.,0 P. M.

COMPANY
I

•f•

\\

.

'-----·- ---------------

..... -..,.;:
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. ~~~~':-:~~~~~~ I
mder the 1-rtblp of lalna, Jane ObeTJe and Callly
Cot_ and c:oach,Ml1111obb,
aa al Odober lS are -rtlns
a M reconL
·,·be -aot-...a,J"llhen
the tam tr11veled IDGreemrllle
Septanber 21. Winthrop lost
ID tho Saulh tarollna Club. On
September 25 Wlolhrop tleled Coker Coll"I" at
home.
October 2 lbuncl Wlntbropptl,J•
1Jw Ill Wake Forest. Wake
Foreat came out on top.
Wlnth""" Hockey Sj,crtliday
wu held Octol,er 4-5, Teams
•ttendlrw wore Ellat carotlna,
Ap(addan state l!nlverslt;y,
Coker Collt11•, hrman Univeralty, and Winthrop. Winthrop plaO'>d third toslng ID
East CaroUna anc:tAi,s-Jachlan.
Ola Oc:IDber 7 Winthrop i..sted tauawbo. This wss a elosc
match with cauawta comlngout
on top. 11te catawta team Is
considered ID be a club since

flit••••
Campus
to aoot

Tho Lutheran sc,uk.'Tlt A•soelalDII will ma-t Oct. 29 and
30 at 6:30 In Grace Luthcnut
Ch.Jrch to bllke goods for I.heir
Halloween llappcnl..i
.,.,.,
so.id Karen Caulder, Preshk.-nt.

Some or the baked goods which
will be on sate in
l>inldn!I
miring llaJlowcen lloppcnin,:
include banana brced, chocolate chip cookies, brownies,
cupcakos, oatmCIIII
cnoklcs,
qar cookies,, ll,lmpkin bn."Dd,
sevt.in-la:,er l"OOkics.
pc.&nut

butter multlns, andwltolcwhoat
bread. M•, Caulder seld, "We
hope to haw a wide variety for
the students to choose from.''

On October H hrman vlalted Wlntbrop. After a clo1e macrh, Wlntbrop wu found victor10.11. Wlnlhrop - , their aoxt
match the following c!aJ, Once
llll"ln, It wu held here with
Wlnlltrop ddea:t,w
Wake
Forest University,
This yNr's tam la ~ one trhen It oomos ID experlence.

One member or the team
commented, "Everbody
Is
really tr)ll,w hard, and most or
the game• have bem pretty
cloae. Since hockey I•
not
played In this area miring hlth
sc,hool, we go out on the ne1d
With not 'Jilt• as much OJCporIenco a11 aom~ or tho othor
t•ma."
Tho next . ,mo game wlll be
held at t:00, November G, on
tho Oeld with Winthrop hoatl,v
ll(ah Point Collqro.
•

Ministry

rers a p-aduato
fetlowlldp
..ch y..r for the purJIOle oC

provldfnc enc,111111,~ment and

ftnanclat aid for ou11tandl1111
college SIJldl.ats that want ID
1..ch In couecos and unlverIIUea. It Is open ID an ~1llled &enlors who are In the
lleld al SlutlY normally
Ineluded In liberal arta.
Tho criteria for aelectlon
of the SIJldmts are, evidence
ol lntclleclllal ability, proml1e
or scholarl)' contribution and
oortccm for relldon or cthlcal End rcligfou• values ID
collego tcachl,w. AIIO consldercd are the acores on the
graduate record exam which
should be taken IIOOII, by IIIY
srud""t Interested In eppl)'lrc,
Th~ renowsh.lp awan11 morr
than $2,000 o y .. r in llddlUon
1o tuition and roes.
All)' lntcn:ltcd senior should
talk lo Dr. Powell In Guidance,
Teatl,w and Placement In Bancrott as soon as poHib1e.

I

rell~ thcnuiclvcM or frustr..itloo comeir.. l.hei r Wl\f Octobc,.,r :n. 11H: WcsJuy and Westminster ump.a:c. mlni !iitric~
wfll stai:en shnvh.:-crcam picthruWiJ¥:: ronteNt from 6-11:00

p.m. •t the llallowoon llappc..,_

il1i on tlu: rmtin floor of l>ln•
kins.
Thv l1IOIIC'Y n.-cclvod
thl'OUI,.~ thh1 camll,l s ministry
pm.iet'l wlll be uS<.'<I lu buy

K11e4e r«t>pized

Miss Rrcnd1 Kneecu,
•
Winthrop Collea•
Sllld<:nt,
was r~zed here this week

as she completes ayoar'sterm

on the General Board ors, C.
llllpthl Convention.
Miss Knl"Ccc, a Monetta rcsldc.'llt. sen(."CI as a Cull votfJw
member or the board as part

or her duties as prcsidmt of
S.. C, Baptist Student Union.
The 65-membcr board lctl
H Interim In ""sln•H and
poUoy mauero for the 912,000.member state 01111Yentlon.

Campus Notes

All Winthrop Collll!IO
dly
studer.:a are '°"'eated ID come
Iv the Dinkin• SCudent Center
11111 Jilek up their ll?t-75 CORI'
oC the Wlntltrop Collll• Dlroe!Dry,
The dlrec:IDry Includes nam• ., addresses Mid telephone
number,

or

1omdcnt111 faculty

and ataff, Onb' one dlrec:tory
wlU be Issued ID each day sllldent.

................

................
On Th11r11<11¥, Oe!Dber 31,
Dinkin• wm cloae Its cloora at
ooon and reopen at 6 p.m, In
order ID sec up booths for the
Halloween Happonliw,
An,one Interested In lponlOr•
Ing a booth should contact Mra.
DorothY Perri II u soon as
possible.

In the olectlon Wodnesdl,J,
October 16, the Freshman
Class elected their remalnlrc

...... •..........

clan officers.

ATTENTION GRADUATES;
The Collowl,w will be In the
offloe or Guidance, Teatlnl
and PJacemml, Bancroft Hall,
ID Interview persons for llllure

Elttted were: Teresa uT.C."
Gordon.. vlcc Prcaldent. Darar&gh Armstrorw, Pllm Davld-

9011, Katherine Manlngo, Lau·
,a Mc<;ulrc--Wlntltrop Entartalnment Committee Members.
Senators elected were Mickey Baynard, Marsha
Hurd,
Ellen Monta, and AM Roese,
For Secret.al')' there was a
runoff betWcen Melodie Coop.
or and Denise McBryde. In the
nmo,: elccUon, held on Monday
OC!Dber 21, Melodie Cooper
wa~ elected Sccrctlil'3'.

................
Mr, Joe lloclle. Asal.Deut ol Pharmacy, Medleal
Col111e oC Charleston, wlll hold
., Informal drop-ID - r
30 In Sima room 116 from
2 ID f p.m. ID_.. ... _ _

employment:

Ti.iraday, Oetober 31, 2:CO
p.m.-4:00
P.m.•PICKENS
COUNTY SCHOOLS, Dlloel',

S, C,
ThurlldQ,

November

a.r.t.-12:00

.-..cHARLES-

TON COUNTY SCHOOLS, Cltarlell!Dn, S. C,
THE SIGN-UP
SHEET la
In the omee of Guidance, Test•• and Placement, Baneroft
Hall, on tho l1111letln
board.
You muat sip up la advance
for the time moat oortvertlent
foryau,

paint tor thL· Rock 11111 Girls'
llomc. 1'hc Ci rls1 Uomc accommodates ,:lrl&whn, bc."C&Usc
of JiQmc unfortunate ctrrum ..
stant'L'S in tffl.•ir mvironmcnts.
nrc hnmekr,i,..
Thl! "I.1..•a.mi11r. lo IJwn Rim
:!>cl1l'd11 kd fur
Wt"dnclday,
O:lnbcr :)0 at 7:30 p.m. at the

WL•slcy l·'oum.tltlon wlll focus

Betsy RoN, spoket1mD1.1. Ctkmea ""81• at S p.m., and the

retreat to
J,.ortRri~l', s. c. November
1-3. Interested stinlcnt5 IM)'
contact l>an:an Lowe at 3084
ur C"lndY l>u:,n It 32i.. j885 for
further informat.1011.

Rock IUII Senior
CIUzm•
Band wlU play at 6 p.m, The
bind la a very lively group,
playl,v some lmproviiled Instruments such as the )¥:,
the spoon1 and tho rub board,
ln addition to rcrt1l•r lnstrvments. All Winthrop Sllldents
are Invited. Refreshment• will

ACADEMH;
RESEARCH
LIBRARY .

and t'ltudl'I Pint

The II.SU wltl hnld a co&lllme
party on Wcdnesdey, Ocll>bor
30 at the BSll, according

ID

be served.

11te PsycholOIIY and Religion
SIJldy grogp will moet at tho
BSU 3 p.m. Mond'I)', OclDber
28, Tho Rlblo Sllldy group
will meet Oetober 29 at ~:30
p.m., and the D...otlonal and
Medltetlon•l study group will
meet 'nturlldl¥, OclDber 31
at 8:30.

Wnloy-Wnt•lnt•
Siu-. will be ' lotow that an -r1Wtlty

ID
ID

Harry R. Shurley,

Thousands of T 'lpics

$2. 75 per page
Send for your up-tu-date,
176-poge, mail ordet ca1atog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
Sl.00 to cover postage 11·2
days delivery time~.

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Ou, materials .,. said fo,
flltarch PUtPOMI only

C. L.

u.

8Pf:CIAL AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

•

Beaty Mall-Rock Hlll 328-1447

Ja:ma Parruh'•
llowerland
Across From

Rtcbardsc:n Ball

Pbone: 328-6205

7,

9:00 a.m.•S:00 P.m.-CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOLS,
CharlellDn, s, C,
Frtda,J, November 8, 9:00

-nn "kclirc~." ,\nothl'r comIng cn11t ,,. the We5tminstcr

ISU

I~

lntereated In J)harmaey, lllld
Dr. John Freeman, Chairman
ot Bloloa Department.

Jim Eowards ond Pug Ravenel aren·t
in lhe same political party.
But they share many ol lhe some
concerns about QOllemmellt in South
Carolina.
They bolh believe that government
hos gotten too "polillcal", loo far
r81TI0\18d from lhe pe,:,ple.
Nellh8f Ravenel nor Edwards Is a
pollticior>. They are simply good people
hVirlc lo make good changes.
·Bui Ravenel Is :;ione. And only Edwards
Is left.

POii GOVERNOR

EDIIIIAIIDS
V011 lHE MAN, FOR A CHANGE
Pold for bv EcMards for Gcmmor Committee. Don Ross. Choirmon.

w

